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TROOPS ARE READY TO
Victims Identify

SCORES INSPECT

STOLEN PROPERTY

FOUND BYRAIDERS

Letter Defying Bays, Tul-
sa Cops' and Officers
Taken From Trunk

EVIDENCE CONCLUSIVE

.Loot Recovered Shows All
"Under Arrest Implicated in

Wholesale Thievery

WOMAN IS DIRECTING HEAD

Mrs. Jacobs Holds Complete
Sway Over Lads in Opin-

ion of Bays

Roy Jones. Fred Etherldge, Albert
61ane and Frank Heed, four of the
nine persons captured In a house nt
Eighth and Kenosna cany Wednes-
day morning after a sensational
fight with l' J. Hays, special county
Investigator, and a party of police
officers, navo been positively ident-
ified by numerous victims as hijack-
ers who rohbed nearly a dozen mo-
torist Sunday night on the Broken
Arrow road.

Besides these four, C. W. Handy.
Hoy Jones, Carleton Smith, Alva
Smith. John Jacob Bogaeh alias
John Jacobs. Eva Jacobs, who claims
to be his wife, and Agnes llnakotl,

girl, wcro placed under
trrtit.

Chsrges against every member of
the gang have been filed by their
victims and by tho county, Theso
charge Include highway robbery,
iaowlngly receiving stolen property.
ni burglary.

Several hundred persons whose
homes have been burglarized re-
cently or who have boon held up on
the county roads visited the county
courthouse Wednesday to Inspect
(he loot recovered from tho Jiouse
occupied by tho gang and to, It pos-ilbl- e,

Identify tho gangsters as thoso
who had hijacked them.

Elgin Identifies Two.
J. H, Elgin, 323 Kennedy building,

was forcej to turn over his car
while driving on tho Broken Arrow
road Sunday night, promptly pointed
to Jones and Ethcrldgo and stated
he was positive of their Identity

Lawrcnco Whlteflcld and Curt
Miller, of the First National bank.
e.3 quickly Identified Albert Hlano as
on6 who had hold them up tho same
night and relieved them ot watches
and money.

Jack Aklrc nt the C. C. & P. bus
lino, and J. B. Gates, pointed out
Slane and Heed.

Ethcrldgo waa also Identified by
lllownrd Kissinger, 56 North
vVanthun, and Viola Hawley. 211
south Xanthus. who were timons
ttioso held up Sunday night.

M, H. Hodges, COlS First National
tank building: E. T. datroll, Clinton
building; C. R. Nelll. sixth floor
Clinton building: Lillian Sodornuest,
employe of tho O. I'. & II. Co.; A by
Vlluk, employed by tho samo com-
pany, and Itotha, Docker, 424 West
Third street, composed a parly that
was hijacked Sunday night. Each
found In the pllo of loot some article
thnt had been taken by the hijackers,
although they wcro unable to posi-
tively connect any of tho gangsters
with tho robbery.

Saved Aiitoombllc Keys.
N'elll found his leather-encase- d key

'Ins to whjch was attached a silver
ISantiflratlon tag bearing his namo
ad address. Tho key to his Cadillac
"vr, on the ring when. the party was
held up. hnd been removed and whs
found among the dozens ot loose
keys, most of which aro for automo-bll- o

locks,
Clatrell's hey container bore his
fQXTlNUK H ON TAOH' F.t.cvr.N

SOLOMON
was a, man. Nn ot Ills
teachings, hla knowledge, Ma 'If.
'Iilona. his nil. lorn, traveled tar
and attracting ths attention
ami attnffratlun ot poiplo tii try

nJ, Tar away, beyond tho eraU
deaert, live.) tli o Oueer. ot Hhebs,
Blia, too, marvue-- ai the. .vonircna
torles loM uUiit tlia kin, ami

liar curloalty finally becama as
treat, liar rttitra to s elm srw
ao atronv. that aha aet oft itecoin
ranlett hy a ret'rua nt alavra bovr-In- n

coatly sifts oi the long Jour,
ney acroaa i lie ilesort to visit this
Iir.(roil ruler.

King Holoinon la reioriie.t In hs-tor- y

aa psrhapa (ho wlist mor-
tal man who avar llvod. He ad
vartlsedl Ilia ad uril.iuit ttuuvht
the heautlful Quean r.f Hlwitu to lita
klncloin, Intent upon itudylng hla
inethoda. aaaer to Insprot lha aat
treaaurea ot tho lsntl'-t- or Solomun
waa not only viae, but utremely
wealthy.

lie wise like Solomon) Use The
WOHMJ'H Want i coluinna to
carry your mnun to liuny thou-
sands of people. Thfe Utile sianla
are the very faeu4 .f npporlun.
Jty an they. In turn, monl.l rlchrs.
Independence, poa'llnn. auccraa. Tieup with fortune se (otomoa,r!IJ, by
bslnc wise. Advertise!

WOnU WANT Atl9
ALWAYS UniS'O 11E3ULTS

USAOU IC3J

Hijackers Again
Busy on Highway

South of Tulsa
Arrest of Gang of Suspects

Has No Effect; Two Vic-

tims Wcdiicsda'y

Tho fact that all tho hijackers
operating In tho vicinity of Tulsa
aro not In Jail was evidenced by
tho hijackers tit .11:30 o'clock
Wednesday night, ot CJ, C. Bolter,
H2U South Cheyenitcj who with a
woman ompanlon, was held up at
a point fixe mllen south of tho city
on tho Jcnka roud by two youth"
In a Ford roadster arid relieved of
J2I in rash and other valuables.

Whether or not tho bandits,
whoso descriptions classify them
with tho eight suspects captured

Tuesday night, aro members of
tho same gang, thoy havo evi-
dently learned a lesson from the
accurate Identifications mado by
victims Wednesday for they wero
both masked, and seemed unxlous
to avoid any possibility of recog-
nition.

ORDER RECOUNT

IN SHERIFF RACE

Judge Gray Wins Second
Round in Fight for

Nomination

DATE NOT DETERMINED

Absence of Two Board Mem-

bers Necessitates Provisions
ior Legal Ilccount

H. j, Gray won the second round
ot his tight to obtain the democratic
nomination tor sheriff Tuesday when
District Julge ValJcan Biddison
granted his application for a writ
of mandamus to compel tho county
election board to make a recount of
the democratic ballots cost for sher-
iff at tho recent primary.

H. D. Sanford won the nomination
over Gray by a considerable ma-
jority on the face of the returns, but
Gray believes a recount will put his
namo on tho general election ballot

Gray won the first round recently
when tho election hoard was re-

strained front Issuing a certificate of
nomination to Stanford after declin-
ing to mnke a recount.

Then ho Instituted proceedings to
force a recount- -

A part ot tho contention ot tho
county Attorney's office, which rep
resented tno election board In

Gray's suit, waa that Oray'n
petition did not specifically sot forth
any election Irregularities or mention
precincts In which they aro alleged to
have occurred, However, Gray's at-
torneys produced a California de-
cision that a recount 1b necessary,
oven though the allegations are gen-
eral In character.

That the recount will bo mndo
shortly Is tho belief of Assistant
County Attorney Jnmes Harrington,
who appeared for tho election board.
Tho exact date N yet undecided.
Harrington explained Wednesday
that John I.. Hmlley, secretary of
the election board, Is out of the state
on a lengthy visit, and that Monroo
Neal, another member. Is seriously
111, and that tho absence of these
twn members necessitates somo pro-
visions for a legal recount.

While he and Judgo .Biddison do
in. agree on this point. Harrington
believes the court has power to ap-
point two temporary members of the
olectlon bo.tnl to mako the recount.
Harrington hi Id ho probably will

from tho statu election board
whether this Is possible. No appeal to
the supremo court from Judge 's

decision Is contemplated, he
advised.

In the meantime, there li no legal-l- y

qualified democratic nominee for
county slieilff and there can be none
until a certificate of nomination Is

Usucd.

Steel Merger DccMon Soon.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. The

federal trade roiiiiiiliu bus com-
pleted Its preliminary Investigation
of tho proposed merger of the

Inland. Mid vale steel com-
panies and is about to announce a
decision whlh will dlscloso whether
tho concerns aro to be cited under
tho federal trade net.

OUhilinuifiiiH Hurt In Wreck.
BAUTLKSVlI.l.E. Aug. 30. Mrs.

Ed Hnmer of Ilartlesvlllo sustained
concussion of tho brain this after-
noon in an automobile accident on
tho nartlesville-Hamon- a hnrd-iur-fae- o

highway south of here. Ed
I lamer, drilling contractor, suffered
bruises ubuiit tho head nnd faco
when tho turned turtle and
nosed Into a ditch.

Say Hulling Slock Safe.
NEW VOHK. Aug. 30. Eastern

carrier chiefs today Joined with ihe
Association of Hallway ICxecutl'es
In upholding fteir ciaim. mar.
..n ih. ami., of shon crafts work
ers. locomotives and rolling stuck j

are being maintained In a rondl- -

liun which ns.'U" " the safety of pas- -

tensors and cruw:'. .

FIELDS CALLS ON

PIONEER BLOOD

TO SAVE STATE

Shall Radicals Take the
Results of Your Labor?

He Challenges

CALLS ON DEMOCRATS

Not Matter of Parly Now; All
flood Citizens Must Join

Against W'altonism

CONSPIRACY IS UNEARTHED

Robertson Boasted He Got All
He Wanted When Walton

Was Nominated

I1Y STAFF COItUHSI'ONlJENT.
FA1KVIEW, Aug. 30. Tho ojicn-In- g

guns In tho gubernatorial cam-
paign wcro fired today by John
Fields, republican nomlneo for gov-
ernor at the opening day ot it state-
wide tour which ho 1m to mako

every county In Oklahoma. Ills
first talk was mado ut ChcroKce,
county heat ot Alfalfa county, wlufo
Fluids talked to an niidlcuco of
1.000 men nnd women who crowded
Into tho opuia house to hear his
message.

Fields talked hero tonight to an-
other crowd which gathered In the
public Kquaro despite tho sweltering
henti-th- thermometer rcuchlng its
high mark of tho year at both Cher-
okee and here. Tho dreams of repub-Hlca- n

workers of Alfalfa hnd Major
counties wcro exceeded In tho hope
to turn out overy section ot tho two
counties. In tho two crowds, old-tlm- o

politicians said, they were
among the largest gatherings over
accorded a political nominee.

Both of tho talks by Fields wero
along tho samo lines. They wcro not
addressed to republican voters

as ho explained thnt that
was not needed but to tho thinking
and American loving clement of tho
democratic party. Ho made an ap-
peal to tho voters of this section to
redeem tholr stuto from one enemy
and freo us from another. His talks
were free from any partisan ran-
cor, but he made vltrollo attacks on
the Shawnee platform, the record
of tho present state administration
and what ho termed tho efforts ot
the democratic nominee Jo go two
ways ni onco on two piniiorms.

Call of l'lonecr Wood.
Tho world seems to have lost the

kind of men and women who c.nmn
Into this country In tho years of 1803
to 1897, people who were mado of
real stuff," Field said. "Thoso mtn
and women, and I am speaking to
many of them and their sons and
daughters, came Into this country
wit!? only their bare handn to aid
them, u country ot rolling grasn.
Now look what you have. Thoso
pioneers developed this country be-

cause they wcro real folks, not
of' a patronizing government

that petted and coddled them. You
people nro challenged by a. gang of
political Invadein, tho bunch of state
socialists who hac keen this country,
spied out this wonderful land and
want to mnke public property out Ot
what you havo worked out for your
selves. Moot that challenge with the
same fortitude with which you as
pioneers) fought."

Tho republican nominee empha- -
slczed that the present campaign wag
different tliun any other In the htnte's
history. .Most of tho others, he told.
Ills listeners, wero Just games. Tho
present campaign. Is a serloua matter.
Fields asserted that the democratic
citizenship h:i Just as high Ideals
tho republican citizenship and that
tho democratic citizens were not to
bo blamod for tho black records
mado by previous slate administra-
tions. Ho bldtned It on the large
democratic maJorltS' which usually
has leon tho rule In this state. A
brutal majority eventually develop
increasing Irresponsibility In nubile
offlciabi anil In this statu the public
officials havn abuwo an Increasing
interest in their own affairs and de
creasing Intei est in the affairs of the
people whom they were selected to
reptckcm. The culmination of such
a condition was reached In tho pres.
ent riato aaministration.

Works, Secretly Willi Gou-nior-,

An enthusiastic and two-fiste- d

Fields, coatless and with liU
shirt sleeves rolled, pounded home
his argument to his audience.
The denmeratlo primary, he de-
clared, resulted In tho nomination
of a man working Intimately, al-

though secretly, with tho present
governor and combining with a tall-
ica! organization that threatens the
state of Oklahoma with Kusslanlam
The farmor-labo- r leaguo was char
acterized as tho same sort of gang
that captured the republican party
hi North Dakota and nearly
wrecked that state. He "said the
democratic nominee Is trying to go
both wui's nt onco on two plat
forms, Htand'ng on tho Shawnje
platform while agents for tho state
house g.ing are touring 'lie mate
with tie bu U 'hut hr Shawnee

CO.ntinlld on Kl.uviiN

Four
.Muskogee ail
i With 5 Men

-- Taken After Wild Man Hunt
Turning Hijackers, Escaped Prisoners Commnndccr Cars nnd

Reach Clarcrnore Before Capture Officers Fire i

Made Fugitives Abandon Automobtlo

Br 'lie Assorlatad lrrf- -

MUSKOUHK. Autf. 30. After
a half n dozen tnotorlsls

mid driving awuy thulr cars, some-
times compelling tho owners to pi
lot inem on their wild flight, Wil-
liam Bennett, In.'litis of the

delivery In which nine men
escaped hist night at 6:30 ocloek
from flio Muskogee inlinty Jail.
Frank and (leorgo Savngc, brothers,
wore apprehended near Clarcrnore
today after one of tho most exciting
man liuntH In tho lato history of
eastern Oklahoma.

A bullet from a deputy sheriff's
gun stopped Bennett while he was
fleeing In a motor truck of a
Clnremoro luiindry company while
the Savage brothers wero arrested
at a faiinhnuHC where they had
begged for food.

Bennett was armed with one of
the two gun li" stnbi from the Jail,
or's office.- - The Savage brothers
wero not armed. They did not rc-nl-

Three morn wero captured later In
tho day at Claremoro and aro In the
Jail there. I'nderslierlff Sullivan
ot Muskogee was badly hurt this
afternoon when the ear In which he
and other officers wero bring-
ing their prisoners back to Musko-ge- o

collided with another car nt
Innla.

Tho three men drove Inlo Clare-mor- n

before daybreak this morning

ROBERTSON CASE

HELD UP BY COURT

Issues Writ Compelling
Bozflrth to Prove

Qualifications

STOP ARRAIGNMENT

Okmulgee County Judge Must
Show He Is Not Prejudiced

Against Defendant

Ily the AMorlateil rrr- Stale Wire
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug JO.

Oov. J. B. A. Hobertson today won
his victory in defense' of a charge,
ot accepting a bribe when' the su-

preme court Issued nn alternative
writ compelling District Judgo Mark
I Bozarth ot Okmulgee to show
causo wliy ho snoulrt not ne dis
qualified as trial Judgo In tho rase.

Tho supremo court's action came
after tho governor's attorneys had
filed a petition for mandamus earlier
In tho day. asking Hut Judge Bo
zarth Ikj removed and another Judge
bo nnnoliited to ores do lu the trial
of tho cave. The petition set forth
the samo grounds as those contained
In n motion for a chango of Judgo
which tho governor's attorneys pre
sented to Judge llozarth Monday
and which the Judge denied.

Final hearing was set for next
Monday.

Meanwhile, arraignment proceed
ings against tho governor, set for
tomorrow, nro blocked because
Judgo Ilozarlh Is prohibited from
acting further in the enso under the
alternative writ until after tno
mandamus petition la disputed of.

Arraignment of 14 others Indicated
with Governor Itobrrteon for alleged
IrregulnrtleYin tho state banking
system at Okmulgee, however, Is ex
pected to bo hold tomorrow bh
schcdulod.

JOHNSON WAY AHEAD

CnfUnrnhi Scniilnr ltetiomlnnied Aft- -
,.r Hnnletit I'nlllliiil llulllc In

HI) Uing Public Career.
SAN FHANCISCO. Aug. 30.

Tabulation of 3,838 precincts out of
6,6.05 in tho state thi afternoon,

somo Incomplete, but a ma.
Jorily unofficial ami complete, gave
Senator .lohneon 133.355 and C. C.
Moore 82,811. This figure Includes
San Frunelsco complete and 480
precincts out of 1,181 in Ixjs An-
geles,
9
SAN FBANCISCO. Aug. 30.

United Stolen Senator Hiram W.
Johqson hug won renomlnatlon In
one' of the greatest fights ot tils po-

litical career.
"California remains progressive."

the senior senator Jubilantly de-
clared to International News Service
as returns continued to pllo up his
lead.

Moore won southern California by
taking the two most populous coun
ties 1, Angeles nnd San Diego
Johnson, however, showed strength
111 other southern counties with the1
result hla manager claimed today
that Moorn would com north to th
Tehachapl mountains, the, dlvldlns
potnt between northern and south-
ern California, with but 5,000 lead

Offsetting his opponent's southern
strength, Senator Johnson carried
every northern county many of
them overwhelmingly.

Motor Banditsas
Break Leader !

He Liberated i

I

nvitli IIiMon Mitchell of Wagoner, a
scrvleo enr driver whom they kid-
naped last night lu Mint eily ami
Compcled li I m to drive them in lil
car. They llbciated Mitchell md
his ent mid went to un he plant
oil the outsorts of Clnieinure where
they nsKert vntrkmoii to call n serv-
ice ear for them. The-- represented
that thilr own car hid Jow
near by while trivellnu w h their
families. When the Cliircmoic
service-ea- r driver arrived, Bennett
coveted him with a gun and toll
him to dilvn nwny (in fust as he
could toward Coffcyvllln, Kan.

II. E. Sullivan, uudersherirr, II.
I,. Watts, deputy and Ike Fisher,
pnllre captain and J!m Brown, de-
tecting of this city, arrived lu
Claremorn about tho samo tlmo tho
fugitives mid Mitchell at rived.

Tho officers ennio to Claremoro
from Tulsa. Seeing them on n street
corner. Mitchell rushed up to them
and asked to bo directed to pence
officers, quickly unfolding his story.

Tho loral officers, assisted by
Claremoro officials, started In the
direction Mitchell List saw his emp-

tors. It was then learned that tho
fugitives had hijacked tho Clare-mor- n

service driver.
The ofl leers pursued the fugitives

In tho direction of Chebea lor u
distance of IB miles. Then they
enmn within u block of them and

roNTiNfwti on r.uin i:i,r.vi:.vt

JURY OF WOMEN

MAY TRY CLINE

Defense Will Attempt to
Get Women in Box to

Save Defendant

BEAUTY WAS JEALOUS

Told Clinc of Bergin'a dela
tions With Wife Because

He Had Angered Her

NEW YOItK. Aug. 30 -- The falo
of tleorge A. Cllne, who is In Jail at
Hackensack, N. J., charged with
murder of John Bergln, an aclor,

of Burgln's retentions to Mrn.
Cllne, will rest largely In tho hands
of women, according to nil Indica-
tions today.

.Mrs- - Itergln to Testify.
Mrs. Cllne, tho wlfo, says she will

stick to her husband to tho blltor
end. Mrs. Bergln, widow of the dead
aclor, has offered to teetlfy for Cllne.
Miss Alice TJiornton.
movie actress, however, may prove
a Btar wltnoss for It was hor revela-
tions to Cllne that led to tho tragedy.
In uddltlnn, there is a disposition on
tho part ot counsel for tho dofonso
to get as many women on tho Jury
no possible.

1'oiecutlng Attorney Hart of
Bergen county, New Jersey, will set
up tho contention that the shooting
In tho Cllne homo at Edgewater on
Friday night was premeditated and
done in "cold blood."

While Miss Thornton's story Indi-

cated that the (mooting may have
been planned an early iib July, the

co.NTiMT.n on 1'Atjii i;i.nvr.N

victims-Threaten-

ed

.1. II. Klglii, Twice Itohbcd nf Car b)
Hijackers leeches Warning 1.1 To

In Danger, Asks
J. H. Elgin. 1107 South Carson,

twice ii victim of the bandit gang.
several of whom ho helped to identi
fy Wednesday afternoon at the
courthouse, appeared at the police
station late Wednesday night and
requested an escort to his home slat-
ing that he had received a telephone
message earlier In the evening
threatening his life for the part he
had taken In identifying hijacking
suspects.

It was also rumored mat tnreats
Imi! Iecn mane oy oilier uiemoeis
or friends of the gang against the
life of Acting I'ollce Captain (Srnnt
Tucker lor his nativity In the, up- -

nreheuslon ot hijackers. Elgin also
xtated that hit had talked with other
victims ot tlio bandit making Iden
tifications and that they told him ot i

receiving tlmllar warnings.
Elgin has enjoyed more popular- -

it ailiung iliu uijaenurs iituu tiny n
the other unfortunuto ones, flmt
having his Cadlllau touring car sto-
len from In front of the First I're- -
byterlau church a week ago last Sun
day and afler recovering it was hi
jacked Friday night when the car
was itga n tukon from nun ami later
used by the gang In their Sunday
night actlvltlow.

THIS WHAT men
TLU i, AUU 8" S " '

tnum 7", aoulli winds, near
nill.AimtfA. Thiir,.liv anH

ctnerany fair
.i n .1 B,r i,, vv,.,,.- -

util warm Thursday end Friday,

TRAPP ARRESTED,

MAKES BOND ON

PERJURY CHARGE

Seminole County Accuses
rr,;:..i u'tn. n,wn..iUll 11. 1(11 t( Itll VJUJIUtt- -

ing False Claims

WAS NOT EXONERATED

Senator 1511 lard Shows Legis-

lature Lacked Jurisdic-
tion in Matter

IMPEACHMENT THROWN OUT

Trapp in Interview Says Pros-
ecution Political Play;

Denies Criminal Acts

WEWOKA, Aug. 30. The
hearing of I.lcut. (low M,

E. Trapp, arrested today at Okla-
homa Clly, on a charge ot porjury,
wen set for September 18 by County
Judgo It. F, DavlH of Homlnolo coun-
ty this afternoon. Trapp, who was
not In court, was repreentcd by J.
C. I.ydlek, his chief couiincl. The
arrest resulted from nn alleged
finudtilent transection with Semi-
nole county officials three years nso.

County Attorney Allen Adams to-

night mailed Trapp a letter offering
ihe lieutenant governor nn Immedi-
ate lil.il at the liirm or district
court opening next Mtimtuy "hi or
der that you may bo given nn op
portuulty to vindicate yourself be-

fore the olectlon,"
Tra lip's bond was set at 15,000

and algncd by Wewoka citizens.

BV CLAItIC C. HUDSON
WorM'a Capital Corrrapon.lent,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30. Tim
arrest ot Uoilt- (lev. Edw Trapp
tlila morning on a warrant from
l.'.jmlnoli) county, charging bill)-er- y

In securing ixiyment of a claim
which Is alleged to bo fictitious,
brought out two importnnt facts dit.--.

lng tho day.
First, that the nrrest was made oi

Information today because the blat-ut- o

of limitations would run on lh
cji se this week; and, second, tho de-

nial of Trupp'n elulm that he wis
vindicated by the Inst legislature.

The statement of l.leutonnnt Gov-
ernor Trapp appearing lu the news-paper- s,

to Ihe effect that lie was ex-
onerated of these chnrges by thn
stale leglslutnro nenrly two years
ago, Is not true,1' said Senator Iluej
N. Elllaid, democratic senator from
the Oklahoma county district, today
foilr.ivlliK lh ui teal of Tllipp. ecu-at-

Lilian! continued:
No Official Cluirgn Ever Maa.

"Trapp was Investigated by the
house commltteo and Impeachment
charges wrce, brought. Tho Impeach-
ment trial came before tho sonata
nnd, aftor a hearing and nrguincntp
by attorneys for Trapp nnd for the
house committee, the senate refused
to take jurisdiction for tho reason
that tho offenso charged was not
shown to have been committed as
stnta official, but nn a private citi-
zen. Ho was not vindicated by ttie
senate, for the reason that (lit--1

charges were never heard and no
cns against hint was tried."

i'enalor ElMard's statement
out by the record nf the case

In the legislature of 1321. The houso
eommlltee brought the chaiges nnd
prepirnllotiB wero mndn for nn Im-
peachment trial, but, after iwo or
three days' dlseurslon before the sen-si- n

sitting as a court of Impenr'i
ment, It was voted to decline to rry
the cae, fur thn reason that the o'
fenso complained of wns commlted
as a tirivato tlllzen. The substance
Jif the charge against Trapp In the
Hennnnie eountv mailer was tnnt r
ejitered Into a conspiracy on or about
stent. 1. HI 9. Willi tne tlien entlii'v
attorney and the then county com.
missinners or rieminoie county to
present a fictitious claim against l''e
county, anil to serine Judgment
thereon(and pursuant to Mich nlleged
conspiracy a judgment was awarded
Trapp In the sum of ",3.ISI.S0.

( ould Find Nn Evidence.
The linn" ".iiiomltto" M'd 'list

n'o evidence of the county's Indent,
ediiess lo Tmpp wns found The
committee also charged "we find
that on or about the 5th day of Oe
tobor. 1120. M. K. Trnpp procured
the Institution of other salons and
fund purported Judgment against
Seminole uminty and certain town-ship- x

In such county lu the sum ot
MOC.IiOO, nnd that he has accounted
for only about J 9 1 .000 of mine to
the county, anil has converted fin
difference to hi own use ami bene
fit." This Is snhl to have been ad-
justed following thV- - hoiue commit-te- n

action.
The reason for the arrest of Trapn

nn Information, It Is understood was
that tho statute of limitation expires
next Sunday night on the charge
first cited and the grand Jury will
not meet until 'nhnut ten days later
I'nless three days' grace are counted
the statute of llm'tatlons expires
Thursday night Trapp claims that
he advanced tnomj lo the eountv
o.j,, in Kleiners for road anil bridge
building in the amount of Ju3.t34 ku
and that for th s he was given i'ie
judgment and judgment bonds,

CO'iTlNlUJ ON PAC1H TIUIITUEN

Ford Refuses to
Take Coal From
Needy Consumers

Says Coal "HootlcRKcrH" Of-

fered to "Steal" Fuel and
Sell It to Him

ri:TUOIT. Aug.
Ford today refused In avert a
shutdown of his automobile plants
here September 111 nt tho expense
of tho domestic coal users of tho
iioi thu est, It was learned by tho
Associated rresa today from a re-

liable source.
According to this Information,

Ford charges that priority coal
consigned lo the northwest has
been offered to him by cont brok-
ers In telegrams reaching his of-

fices hie. The manufacturer re-

fused to puruhiiso the fuel, holding
It would not he a humanitarian uct
tu lake coal Intended to tvllovo
the suffering nf men, women nnd
children during the coming winter.

Ford was riioted as saying that
"coal bootleggers" had offered to
"steal this coal" and anil It to lilni.

Despite the often repeated deter-
mination of Ford to close his
factories here unless ho mm ob-
tain the kind of coal hn iiimhIs nt
normal prices, the Detroit Indus-
trial district took heart today
when It was announced the lien-er.- il

Motors corporation, emploj-In- g

between 70.000 and 100,000
men, had n y supply of coal
available. Closing of the various
plants ot the corporation In differ-
ent parts of the country, It was
explained, would affect hundreds
of thousands uf workmen em-
ployed by concerns depending upon
(leneral Motors for various mate-
rials.

TULSAN KILLED

ON MOTOR TRIP

IT. W. Nowlin, 19, on Way
Back to School When
Shot After Road Row

ITALIAN MINER HELD

Carl Delhon Says Nowlin Shot
After Being Crowded Into
Ditch; Dclbon Shot Back

NEVADA, Mo Aug. 30. Search
Wttfl made today for flva Italians

to have shot and killed II, W.
Nowlin ot Tulsa, Ukla., on a road
12 mllcj southwest of here last
night.

Found Body In DJIcli,
Nowlin was a member of an auto-

mobile parly whose car was crowded
off a culvert by a touring car oc
cupied by five Italians. Ouo pi tho
members In Nowlln'a party found a
shotgun after the Italians passed,
Nowlln's companions, who had gone
fur uld. found his body In a ditch
wilh bullet wounds lu tho bend and
chest. '

Nowlin is a son of Clnudo Now-
lin, nf St. I.nuls. general counsel for
the Southwest Telephone company.
Ills mother Is now the wlfo of J. W.
Hotman of Tlllau.

Curl Delbono, one of the pro-
prietors of a small coal mine, was
arrested and In held In Nevada.

Officers are searching for Sum
nnd Joe Delhono, brothers of Carl,
und Interested In the mine.

Accuses NohIIii id Shinning.
Curl Delbono told the officers thnt

ho and Ills brothers met Nowlin on
a narrow road and Nowlin run Into
a ditch. He began shooting at the
Delbono car. he asserts and the
Delbonos went back and returned
the fire.

II. M. Nowlin, killed near Nevada.
Mo., Tuesday night was on his way
back to school and would have te- -

entered Culver Military Acailoiny In I

another week I!" w l years old
IIIh mpthoi, Mrs. J. W llofmnn, 602
South lllwood was with him at the
time of tliu tragedy.

O. !,. Drake, a clone Irleud of the1
family wus walling yesterday after-
noon for further details regarding!
tho shooting und Information a to
Immediate plans of the family. The
dead boy had ben working here In
Tulsa thle summer wilh the Six and
One Oil company nnd with Mr. and
Mm. Hohuun hud left early for
school in order to go on little
family fishing trip before the full
term opened. In the purty wero
Nowlin and his brother. Bob. Mr.
and Mrs Schwaney und Norvell Ilol-ma- n

of Kuntsvltle, Mo. Drake has
had no further Information regard-
ing tho tragedy other than that the
boy was murdered.

Nino Die lu Explosion.
CCMBKItEAN'D. It. C. Aug. 30.

Nine men wei- - killed and 11 In-

jured this afternoon tu nn explo'lon
in mine No. 4 of tor ii.,.kIi.iii Col
lerles Dunsmuir. Eld, Tin cause of
the explosion hus not been deter-- 1

mined.

FRANCE TO FORCE

PAYMENTS FROM

GERMAN PEOPLE

Nation Prepares for Grim,'
Necessity of Seizing

Guarantees

OFFICIALS ON TOES

Coercive Measures Certain If
Commission Grants Mora-

torium Today

ACTION THE ONLY CHANCE

Frenchmen Feel Germans
, Will Not Pay Up Unless

Compelled by Force

ily tlia Aaaorlatad t'rrat.
FAHIM, Aug. 30. Orlm determin-

ation tu obtain reparations from
Oermany, sclza guarantees and co

such payments In tho event
the reparations commission's de-

cision tomorrow should grant a mor-
atorium to Germany without oxoct-tn-g

tho securities demanded by
France, is everywhere evident lu
French official circles tonight.

Whllo official announcement with-
held, lu order not to Inlcrfero with
tho work of tho commission and ow-
ing to tho ilcslro ot tho French gov-

ernment to nllow the (Jormnii dele-
gates every possible opportunity to
mako a final proposal which might
bo acceptable- to French, French of-

ficials talk and act an If the plan
were adopted and Franco's decision
to tnko cmirclvo measures against
(lerinnny had already been decided
upon.

Pmposal Cnnix-optabl-

Iferr Scitrocder'a proposition to
tho commission ore described a "ab-
solutely unacceptable."

I'femler I'nlncaro had a long con-
ference tonight with M. Vlvln.nl nnd
the Minister of Flnancp, M. Delnstey-ri- e.

Eater tin rccolvcd Andre Eefev-yr- e,

former minister of war, a per-
sistent advocato of tho adoption of
strong measures toward Oermany.

M. I.etevyre appeared In great
spirits ns ho emerged from the l'oln-c- ar

cabinet.
'our only chance to get anything;

from Oermany," he said, "Is for
us to go nnd take It. This Is what
I have been preaching slnco thd
signing of the peaco tieaty. I am
happy lo find that my viewpoint!
will prevail."

Cr.ll.MANV JUCIEOTK
HEI'AUATION DEMANDS

BEItMN. Aug. 30. Tho cabinet
line decided to reject new demands)
eut through Hcrr Schroedcr ot the

Ucrman finance ministry hy thsi
reparation commission In Farls for
somo productive or gold guarantee
as n condition to tho granting ot a.
moratorium to Germany.

Hotly of Ncffro Swing. t

SIIUEVEI'OIIT. En., Aug. SO. t

Tho body of Thomas Rivers,
negro, alleged confessed assail-

ant ot a young white woman ot thli
city, wus found this morning by Bos-
sier I'.irluh authorities, hanging irom.
the tlmb of a tree near tho Shrove-port-llossl- nr

highway, In Bossier
Parish, about is miles from Shrevo-por- l.

Be was Inkcn from officers)
by a mob late last night as he wasj
being transferred to Betilon, La., for
sa fokcoplng.

Slajcr Cell No Iteprhp.
ATLANTA, On., Aug. 30. Frank

fi. Dupree. slayer of Irbv
C. Walker, a private deteitlte, will
bo bunged in Fulton county Jail Fri-
day sometime between 9 n. m, and 4

p. m.. It became almost certain to-

night, nfter oov. Thomas W, Hard-wic- k

refused to grant a 30 day re-

prieve

Why the Weirdest
of All Marriage
Engagements Has
Just Been Broken
Off.

Their friends gusped when
Itutli Build, daredevil acrobat
ami Karyl Norman the "Creole
Fashion Plate" fell madly In
love, but cynical Broadway
which watched thn romance
says It I.h Just us well that they
have fallen out again.

This Is Juxt one of tho
IntcrcKtlng fcHlurcs; Hint
will appear In Ihe
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